## Ecology & Evolutionary Biology | Major Qualification Worksheet

### Proposed Major

*Ecology & Evolution BS | Marine Biology BS | Plant Sciences BS | Biology BA*

### EEB Major Qualification Policy

Students wishing to declare an EEB-sponsored major must successfully complete the following courses with a letter grade of C (2.0) or better.

- CHEM 1A
- CHEM 1B
- BIOL 20A
- BIOE 20B
- BIOE 20C
- MATH 11A or 19A*

Students with two or more non-passing grades (C+, D+, D, D-, F or NP) in the qualification courses are not qualified to declare and must appeal for entry into the major.  *Math grades excluded.*

* MATH not required for Biology BA in '17-‘18 Catalog Year

### My Major Qualification Checklist

- **My Major Declaration Deadline is in _________**

- **I have completed:**

  - CHEM 1A ______  Grade(s) ______
  - CHEM 1B ______  Grade(s) ______
  - BIOL 20A ______  Grade(s) ______
  - BIOE 20B ______  Grade(s) ______
  - BIOE 20C ______  Grade(s) ______
  - MATH 11A or 19A ______  Grade(s) ______

- **Number of non-passing grades ______**

### Course Progress
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---

For full qualification policy details for EEB sponsored majors: undergrad.pbsci.ucsc.edu/eeb/qualifying/index.html